
Our Parish Family includes Saint Thomas, the Apostle Parish, Saint Thomas, the Apostle School and                     
Saint Anthony of Padua Mission Church. 

Under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, we the church answer the call of Christ to be a visible sign of His presence by participating in: 
Scripture and Sacraments, Worship and Prayer, Spiritual and Academic Education, Evangelization and Witnessing, Service and Charity, 
Fellowship and Community. Through our words and actions with our universal community of believers, we strive to share the love of 
God with the greater Oroville community and throughout the world. 
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Peter, filled with the Holy Spirit, said: 
“Leaders of the people and elders: If we are 
being examined today about a good deed 
done to a cripple, namely, by what means 
he was saved, then all of you and all the 
people of Israel should know that it was in 
the name of Jesus Christ the Nazorean 
whom you crucified, whom God raised 
from the dead; in his name this man stands 
before you healed. 
He is the stone rejected by you, the build-
ers, which has become the cornerstone. 
There is no salvation through anyone else, 
nor is there any other name under heaven 
given to the human race by which we are 
to be saved.” 

Beloved: See what love the Father has be-
stowed on us that we may be called the chil-
dren of God. Yet so we are. The reason the 
world does not know us is that it did not 
know him. Beloved, we are God’s children 
now; what we shall be has not yet been re-
vealed. 
We do know that when it is revealed we 
shall be like him, for we shall see him as he 
is. 

R.  (22) The stone rejected by the builders 
has become the cornerstone. 
or: 
R.  Alleluia. 
Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good, 
    for his mercy endures forever. 
It is better to take refuge in the LORD 
    than to trust in man. 
It is better to take refuge in the LORD 
    than to trust in princes. 
R.  The stone rejected by the builders has 
become the cornerstone. 
or: 
R. Alleluia. 
I will give thanks to you, for you have an-
swered me 
    and have been my savior. 
The stone which the builders rejected 
    has become the cornerstone. 
By the LORD has this been done; 
    it is wonderful in our eyes. 
R. The stone rejected by the builders has 
become the cornerstone. 
or: 
R. Alleluia. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the 
LORD; 
    we bless you from the house of the 
LORD. 
I will give thanks to you, for you have an-
swered me 
    and have been my savior. 
Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good; 
    for his kindness endures forever. 

R. The stone rejected by the builders has 
become the cornerstone. 
or: 
R. Alleluia.  

R. Alleluia, alleluia. 

I am the good shepherd, says the Lord; I 
know my sheep, and mine know me. 

R. Alleluia, alleluia. 

Jesus said: “I am the good shepherd. A good 
shepherd lays down his life for the sheep. A 
hired man, who is not a shepherd and whose 
sheep are not his own, sees a wolf coming 
and leaves the sheep and runs away, and the 
wolf catches and scatters them. 
This is because he works for pay and has no 
concern for the sheep. I am the good shep-
herd, and I know mine and mine know me, 
just as the Father knows me and I know the 
Father; and I will lay down my life for the 
sheep. 
I have other sheep that do not belong to this 
fold. These also I must lead, and they will 
hear my voice, and there will be one flock, 
one shepherd. This is why the Father loves 
me, because I lay down my life in order to 
take it up again. 
No one takes it from me, but I lay it down on 
my own. I have power to lay it down, and 
power to take it up again. This command I 
have received from my Father.” 



 

 

If any of your family members are ill or 
getting sick, please consider conferring the 
Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick. Please 
call our parish office at 532-0262 and leave 
the persons name, physical address and the 
contact number of the caller. The priest 
will call you back at his earliest 
convenience. If you need a Eucharistic 
Minister, please call our office.  

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in 
the Most Blessed Sacrament. 
I love You above all things, and I desire to 
receive You into my soul. 
Since I cannot now receive you sacramental-
ly, come at least spiritually into my heart. 
I embrace You as if you were already there, 
and I unite myself wholly to You. 
Never permit me to be separated from You. 
(Saint Alphonsus Liguori) 

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 
peace to people of good will. 

We praise you, we bless you, we adore 
you, we glorify you, we give you thanks for 
your great glory, Lord God, heavenly King, 
O God, almighty Father. 

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, Lord 
God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, you 
take away the sins of the world, have   
mercy on us; you take away the sins of the 
world, receive our prayer; you are seated at 
the right hand of the Father, have mercy on 
us. 

For you alone are the Holy One, you alone 
are the Lord, you alone are the Most High, 

Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the 
glory of God the Father. Amen 

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth, of all things  
visible and invisible.  

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only 
Begotten Son of God, born of the Father 
before all ages. God from God, Light from 
Light, true God from true God, begotten, 
not made, consubstantial with the Father; 
through him all things were made. For us 
men and for our salvation he came down 
from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit was 
incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became 
man.  

For our sake he was crucified under Pon-

O my God, I am heartily sorry for having 
offended Thee, and I detest all my sins be-
cause of thy just punishments, but most of 
all because they offend Thee, my God, who 
art all good and deserving of all my love.                                                                           
I firmly resolve with the help of Thy grace 
to sin no more and to avoid the near             
occasion of sin. Amen. 

The Caring for Women Pregnancy                
Resource Center Walk for Life will be on 
Saturday, 1 May, 2021 at the Oroville Dam. 
Registration begins at 8:00 AM and the walk 
begins at 9:00 AM.  

Thank you for supporting this worthy cause 
in our area to help those in need. Your gener-
osity is greatly appreciated. For more infor-
mation please contact Geri Huey, Ileen Cu-
pido, or Stella Spoor.  

  

Following all of our best safety practices like 
social distancing and covering our faces, we 
will be celebrating with food, drinks, kids 
games, a plant booth, dessert booth and Lot-
teria. The food kicks off with the Sociedad 

tius Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, 
and rose again on the third day in accordance 
with the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven  
and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living 
and the dead and his kingdom will have no 
end. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver 
of life, who proceeds from the Father and the 
Son, who with the Father and the Son is 
adored and glorified, who has spoken through 
the prophets. 

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic 
Church. 
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of 
sins and I look forward to the resurrection of 
the dead and the life of the world to come. 
Amen. 

Guadalupana selling breakfast burritos 
starting at 8:00 AM. All food items can be 
taken to go.  

There will also be a raffle. Tickets can be 
purchased through the volunteers at the 
table in front of the church before and 
after weekend masses. Tickets must be 
returned by Sunday, 2 May, to get into the 
drawing. Prices for the tickets are $1 each, 
or six tickets for $5. The drawing will be 
at 3 PM  on Saturday 8 May, at the festival.  

Please call Ileen Cupido  533-5599 with 
questions or to volunteer. See y’all there. 

Support the Catholic Home Missions Ap-
peal today! Over 40% of dioceses United 
States and its territories are considered 
mission territories, because they are una-
ble to fund essential pastoral activities 
needed in their communities. Your sup-
port funds religious education, seminary 
formation, lay ministry training, and other 
programs that build vibrant faith commu-
nities right here in the United States. 
Please be generous. More information can 
be found at www.usccb.org/home-
missions. 
To donate online, https://www.scd.org/
homemissions 

Youth ministry meetings have resumed in 
person gathering!! Regular schedule is 
returning! Junior high and high school 
kids please come; you are welcome in this 
place! It's about loving Jesus serving His 
people, belonging and connecting!  
Next meeting is Sunday May 2, the first 
Sunday of the month, we will resume our 
regular schedule again following the 10:30 
Mass. Meeting begins at 11:45 with pot-
luck. May 21st Friday is the 3rd Friday of 
the month also a regular meeting in Fitz-
gerald Hall begins at 6:30 
We are all ready to break out and have 
some fun with each other and serving our 
God. Come help us plan some more events! 
You are welcome in this place. Contact Liz 
Guzman Soria 370-3085 or Claudia Moll 
370-6040 
Teen Choir will be singing & leading 
Praise Music at Spring fest, May 8th., 
come join the fun! Contact  
Cristina 353-9256 For practices. 
 We will be singing & reading & serving 
at mass again soon! 
 

Catholic Ladies Relief Society wishes to 
thank every kind person who donated 
hygiene products to the annual Salvation 
Army So Fresh, So Clean campaign. You 
made the collection a huge success!  
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GLASS
“Clearly The Best for Glass & Screens”

Brad Jackson 2900 Myers St.
(530) 533-3696 Oroville, CA

Lic. #347219 FREE ESTIMATES!

2050 Beach Street, Oroville, CA 95965 
530-990-9010 or 530-415-0977 

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE WORK 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

Oscar Reynoso, Partner & Parishioner

530-532-0885
2348 Baldwin Avenue, Oroville, CA 95966

Butte County’s ONLY  
Locally Owned Central Monitoring Station!

Over 45 Years
Combined Experience

Complete Sales, Installation &
Repair of Water Well Pumps! 

Call John Riley, Owner & Parishioner

at 530-533-4944 or 530-712-7041!

Contractor’s License # 862386

Ramsey Funeral Home  
FD 1578

1175 Robinson St. • Oroville
Tel (530) 534-3877

Oroville Funeral Home 
FD 464

1454 Montgomery St. • Oroville
Tel (530) 533-0323

www.ramseyfuneralhomes.com

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR SERVICES
Tires & Wheels 

Serving Oroville Since 1985 
ASE Certified Technicians with decades
of dealership experience, without the

HIGH dealership prices!

530-533-9330  •  www.briggsfirestone.com

1600 Feather River Blvd, Suite C 
Oroville, CA 95965

Bidwell Realty

Rhonda Williams
Realtor®
DRE Lic. 01235232

Cell:  530-519-3760
Office:  530-589-3000
Fax:  530-589-3035
rzwilliams@sbcglobal.net

5 Skyline Blvd.
Oroville, CA  95966

Contact James Bradley to place an ad today! 
jbradley@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2655

Allstate Insurance Agent
Linda Dahlmeier

Life • Auto • Home

475 Oro Dam Blvd E, Ste B
Oroville, CA 95965

(530) 534-0293
Se habla Español!


